
Uma of WaraBta.
The invention of Ore wm a great

top lo the proRreM of the human
race, and it la tint strange that ao
many uncivilized peoplca have super-
stition notluiia connected with It
Mrs. Mlllett, In lior account of the
aborigine of Australia, hat Rome

observation under thli
head. When the nut Ives ramp for
the night a Are la lighted In front of
men hut the hut being made of
bough, with the entrance carefully
turned awnv from the wind ao that
the ti'et of thoe who are ulerplng
within may be kept warm.

If one of their relative ha lately
died, an nddltlonnl and military fire
la lighted at a little distance from
the huta, where the ghost of the de-

ceased tuny alt and warm Itself with-
out disturbing the fnmlly hearth. In
fact, warmth I so great a necessity
to the native that, he seems to tlilnlc
that the do.nl can only by degrees

accustomed to the want of It,
and the airing of n gravo by kindling
a tire within It Is a very lm)iortant
ceremony at it funeral.

The snuio love of warmth creates
an aversion to curly rising, nnd na-

tives are seldom seen abroad until
the sun has been one or two hours
above the horizon.

In wet weather It Is usual to carry
In the hand, beneath a kangaroo
skin, a piece of smoldering wood,
which compensates 1 he bearer In some
tort for the want of a flannel waist-
coat, and enables him to light a tiro
at a moment's notice.

Ono of our men had nis i a plan on
cold nights of lying down, rolled up
In his furs, upon the ashes of n raked-ou- t

fire, lie explained to my hus-
band that the advantage of thus
going to bed was two-fol- being no
less good for warmth than for con-

cealment, especially when passing
the night in a strange place, where
the keeping up of n lire after dark
might at tract the notice of unfriendly
natives.

Kadi tribe possesses a territory ot
Its own, mitt each family of the tribe
has Its own especial tract of land
within that territory. Here a man
ran light his lire nnd build his hut
without fear of molestat ion. It Is,
In fact, his paternal estate, so that
the word "fire" conveys to the Aus-
tralian the same meaning of father-
land or birthplace as the word
"hearth" conveys to a Kuropean, and
is used by tho aborigines lu the same
sense.

Largest Fires on ICfrctril.

Chicago sometimes brausthatlt has
had the biggest tire in history; but it
seems thut Moscow, In 1814, had a
bigger one, In which Hit, 800 building
were destroyed, valued at 1150,000,
000. Tho loss In the Chicago tire ol
October, 1871, was 12.'(,0tifj,000; tho
buildings destroyed, 17,4f.O. The
buildings by the great Ore of London,
18(1(1, were 1.'1,200, valued at liio.OOO,-00-

Tho great lire of lloston, 1872,
destroyed $50,000,000, burned over
(i6 acres and consumed or ruined
176 buildings. In 1870 Constantino,
plo had a conflagration of $24,000,000
and 800 buildings. In 1851. San
1'ranciBCo lost 2,f00 buildings, valued
at 117,000,000. In 1852 Hamburg had
afire which consumed 1,747 of the
finest buildings In tho city. It is
hardly to bo expected that any fire
hereafter will burn more than those
kt MoscQw.nnd Chicago.

MkM Muilo.
Chief Marshal Lookee here! You

laid this horse liked music. Tho
very moment tho band began to play
he sprang ten feet into tho air, anil
has acted like a cyclone ever since.

Livery man Yes, lr. He's tryin'
to dance. New York Weekly.

Tiiebe is a family of tho name ot
Pancake in Dade County, Mo. What's
tho batter with that name, anyhow?

Kansas City Journal.

Scrofula
AfRleUxl me four years- -
blottiias all over my
hwlr. welling In my
Duck, ami In lew than a
year hid lost 40 lbs. 1

waa Induced by II. I
Tubtis. onr druggist, to

I trr Flood's Sa.rsa.pa- -

Wll anil tin hli,t, lia
Mr. . W. Iloprr. mi iumiii my n lt die.

appeared, and I toon Wgan to gain in fleah.
In 4 mtmtha then was none t he illaeaMi loft
In my syetom, and 1 wa a writ and ttrutttr aa
ever." U. V. Uomh, Oaceola, South Dakota.

Hood's Pills re the heat family cathartic,
(eulle and effective. Try a box. Only it via,

iN 039
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SUCKER
Tl,r riSll IlKAS'I) RI.IORP R la warrantrd water

Droof. and will ktfu you dry in itie tiardtftttiorra. tt
mew iMM'ir.b ei.ii nui ia a pcnwwiuni cum, amui
rov ratitevmiriiauiKue, uewbreui Jinuauuua. um i
Iniy a coat If ttio " Fwa II rand ' It nut on It. Jllimtra-
wK i u l.ttTie frr. A. J. TOWKIt, itosiop, aiais

A temedv which.
If used by Wives
aboutto experience
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- prove,
an infallible speci
fic for.andobTlatea
the tortures of oon
floemeat, lessening
the danger thereof
to both BMtber and
child, Sold by all
dnurs-tst- . Bent by
ipraa on receipt

of cnoe. at-t- vm
botile.ehargee pre--

HAMriEkB SltUUTOI CO, vuara,

HEAVIEST TRADB SHOWN.

Desplta the Cholera. Business In all
Lines ts Booming;.

H. O. Dim A Co.'s Wrtktu Hrrlt ti of
Trnih says: Cholera has landed snd the
business of New York goes on eiactly as If
It IiriI not. Cars are as crowded with

and streets as badly block-

ed with cartloads of merchandise
sa they were one week or year
sro, which means that the heaviest
trade ever known at this season Is now in
(impress. Thesame In I rue of oilier cities

without esreptlnn, and the outlook
fur ftiil trade Is at nil points regarded a ex-

ceedingly good. Hut ninny oiile sre afraid
that oil other people will be arraid and

lv markets decline. The
nf stock has been unite heavy, snd

the (In line In prices has averaged nbtnit (2
per share for all the aciive list. M iney is
in ample supply and the demand ;froiu the
Interior Is less tnan usual at this season, but
large utnmints are held out (if the lonti ninr-kct- s

by people who are looking for excep-

tional opnirtuiiltles to buy cheaply.
There has been tntii'h talk about pesti-

lence ns an excuse) for low prices of bread-etull- s

nnd cotton, but the fact Is that the
enormous stocks brought over from Inst

enr alloriln stilllclent reason for exceeding-l-
low prices. Receipts of wheat nt the

principal Western ports ill four days of
this week have been 6,HHI,Ki;l IiiisIipIs,
while the Atlantic exports linvo been only
l.tsti.-lil- ami it Is not strange that
the price has declined c. At lite wheat
is lower than it ever has been In New York
except in two days in MS4. Corn lias ile- -

'Illicit ir in sympathy, nut it is aim me lsi't.
that Western advices regarding the growing
crop me favorable. Outs hare fallen and
lard is n slinde weaker. In cotton there has
been heavy selling. ( Ill bus declined jc, but
coflee Is c stronger.

At Uoston trade In dry goo Is is uniisuntly
large for rVptenilwr, aiiti the market tor
print cloths Is almost bare, while cotton
Bonds are sold far alien of production, and
in blench goods some ailvnnre appears.
Woolen mills are well supplied with orders,
nnd the distribution is remarkably full.
Hoot nnd slit e shops are crowded withoiilers
and leather Is active. At I'htiaociphm trade
in dry goods is the most satisfactory in
liiiinv years, aniline carpet mituuiiictureri
nre busy. Western anil Southern buyers are
ilbenil in their purchases, and in dress goods.
cspcciullv, an increased trade is expected;
wool is in lair (lemiinil, toliacco Improves,
and trade in chemicals Is active, especially
in disintcctaiits.

In I'iltsliurg the iron trade Improves with
increased demand, though llessemer pig is
weaker. Window g ass works nre resuming,
but the Monotigaheln coal miners are still
idle, because ot a di (Terence in wages.
Trade In Cleveland If good in most lines
and fair In dry goods, crockery and drugs,
w ith iron in better demand and money
active. Itetull trade at Cim intuit! Is quiet,
but the Western lumber trade shows an in-
crease ol --1) per cent, over hist year. At
lietrolt order for freight ears exceed capaci-
ty of works for months to come, inure gra.n
and ore moved than i,i previous years and
trade prospects are favorable.

At I'hicnyo business increases and no-

thing adverse appears, though some decrease
is reel! ill receipts of w heat, rye, barley,
cheese, dressed beef and fl per cent. In lard
and wool, compared with last year, while in
Hour, corn, oats, cured meats, butter, cuttle
and lions considerable increase appears.

The business luilurea during the hist seven
days number lor the l ulled Slates lf4;
Canada. 1!S; total, 1H2, as compared with 1711

last week, 17(1 the week previous to the last
and i'3y lor the corresponding week of lust
yeui.

MORE ARRESTS AT HOMESTEAD

The First Woman Prlaonsr aa a Result of
the Strike. Ihe Fifteenth Reg-

iment Ordered Boms.
Homestead was made lively Haturdny

night by II vo arrests, one being a woman,
Mrs. Annie Watson, who now enjoys the
distinction of being the first woman urresteel
as a result of the strike. Tho men, whose
names are Jesse I.nntz, Otto tircenwiild,
John Mcl'urland unci Archibald Moorhead,
are charged with having shouted at non-
union men.

After arresting the men, Ofllcers (lenrge
Itnkestraw nnd David Hmith, of the Coal
and Iron Police, started down City l urm
lane. They were met by Mrs. Wulson and
her biisuund, who accii-e- d the ollh-er- ot
having shoved their little boy off the side-
walk. Mrs. Wutsou, it is alleged, culled the
iithcers scab and bluck sheep. Kukestruw
placed the woman under arrest. The oltlisrs
and their prisoner were at once surrounded.
Major Crawford, acting provost marshal,
went lo the spot with a sipiail of men, and
gave the olllcers ami their prisoner safe es-
cort to provost headquarters. David Lynch
became Mrs. Watson s guarantee,' and sha
Was allowed to return to her home.

Shortly after this arrest ollicers Hake-stra-

and Hmith were placed under arrest
by two borough constndles lor being drunk
and disorderly. The otllcers resisted snd
were surrounded by a large crowd. Major
Crawford again went to tho leseue. '1 lie
Major demanded the release of the men,
which was refused, The Major then drew
his revolver and nt its mint rescued the
two otllcers and eso rted them to his quar-
ters. Members of the Advisory Hoard say
they are going to make it hot for Kuke-
struw and Hmitli on charges of fulse arrest
and being drunk and nisonierly.

Jacob Maiirer was arrested for shouting
at non-unio- n men and was arrestel. lie
bad in his possession an g re-
volver. John Price, charged with aggravat-
ed riot, was also arrested.

WITIIIlHAWINO TIIK TROOI-S- .

Adjutant General W. W. Ilreenland visit,
ed Homestead Saturday, and utter a consul-
tation with HharirT McCleury and General
Wiley, decided to wlthdruw the Kifleenth
ltcgimeiit from Homestead. The Fifteenth
was tele ted in order to avoid a rearrange-
ment of the cump. The tents of the Fif-
teenth we-- e struck Monday morning and
the Itegiment left Homestead. The Fif-
teenth lias been in service at Homestead 71
(lays. During that time there was only one
finality among the troops, that being the
accidriitul shooting of Private Iteiininghoff.
It is the generul opinion among (lie Kationul
tiitord of Pennsylvania ottlcera at Home-
stead that the Sixteenth will be neiit homo
someday this week.

The llev. K. C. Hays, chapluin of the Fif-
teenth Regiment, preached In the mill Hun-da- y

morning on "The
Power of Mimey" and in oimp in Ihe even-
ing oil "TheHeltishnessof Man."

icon how forfeits hail.
Hugh Ko8, the Hoinesteud striker, did

not uppear in tho Criminal court at
Pittsburg on Suturday to mnka
answer to the information for surety of
the peace made against him bv Adam

it was the second time tbs case
bud been on the list, and Hons did not
Piear snd the court ordered his bail for-

feited. Charles Sell mitt of Homestead,
was the bondsman lor the sum of SJ00.

Biz LI rsa last by a Shipwreck.
Three survivors of the wreck of the Brit

lib bark Hope reached Halifax, N. 8. Tb
Hope capsized in a gals off Cap Race, and
the balance of her crew wss drowned. Tbs
survivors clung four dsys to planks before
being rescued by th schooner Amelia C,
which brought them into port. Tbs lost
are: Captain Pavld Jenkins, Hat David
Griffith, Cook Richard Edwards and Be.
nan Humphrey Jones and Robert Hughst
mi a boy named Barnes S.OkwllbslL

UYM SAVED BY CHOLERA tOARXI

Lara DtoreaaS In Beats s asthsKssnlt
efa Qsnsral Cleaning Vp at Flttebnra.
It pays to keep th city clean whether

titer is a cholera scourge knocklug at th
municipal doors or not. This is proven by
the latest bulletins Issued by the Pittsburg
liuresu of Health. It shows that for tbs
week ending September 10 the death rat of
the rity wss IS 3.1 per 1,0(10 lnhsbilsnts per
annum, on an estimated population of
000. This is a considerable drop from th
figures ot th previous week, during which
the cliolers sesre rained a cleansing of th
city to be Insugurutcd. That wsek the rat
was 2.1 per 1,000 Inhabitants per annum.
Last week there were only 00 deaths, Ihe
previous week 113.

The mortality among infants under 2

years of age was la't week only 31, against
a total of 3 dcrlng the week before. Ty-

phoid fever caused 5 deaths Inst week snd
8 the previous week. There wer ten
deaths from contagious or Infectious dis-

eases lust week, of which diphtheria caused
II, whooping cough 3 snd diphtheritic
croup I,

Ift'ie dentil rate was so reduced by the
Meaning tip of streets, back yards and the
homes of the eoplc in one week It would
seem not expecting too much lo reduce it
one-hnl- f by carrying on the cleansing pro-

cess to a finish nnd keeping It there. That
Is what the Pittsburg city ollluials deflate to
be tbelr Intention.

Will Mot Hurt th Encampment.
In contradiction of the rert that cholera

would likely cause Ihe abandonment of the
(Irand Army encampment at Washington,
1). C. Chairman Kelson, of the cllitens
committee, announced that the encampment
would be held, cholera or no cholera. Tbs
city Is In excellent isultsry condition.

Weaver and Field Aocept.
tienerals Weaver and Field, the People's

parly candidates for rresident and Vic
President, n nde public a joint letter of so
ceplutice. They ses a menace to the public
wenl In botli old parties, snd say that the
suciess of their party alone w ill prevent the
overthrow of the tuition.

The religious outlook Is never st
good as the religious uplook.

AIAItKhTH.
NTT lit no.

TIIK Wllol FSAI.R AHS OIVKS KKMlW.
llltAIN VI

WHEAT So. 2 Hed 70 I 77
No. :i lied

CHUN No. '2 Yellow ear...
High Mixed ear
Mixed ear
Shelled Mixed

OATS No. I Wiiite
No. 2 While
No. It White
Mixed

KYF.-- No. 1 Pu iV Ohio....
No. 2 West-rn- , New

FI.OI' K Fancy winter pat'
Fancy Spring piitenls
Fniicy Straight winter....
XXX linkers

, live Flour
JIAV Hided No. I Tim'y..

Haled No. 2 Timothy
Mixed Clover
Timothy from country...

ST K AW Wheat
lata

FFKD-N- o. 1 W'h Mil l T
Hrown Middlings
lira n
Chop

IHIIIV 1'ltolll'lTS.
Be rTKU ICIgin Creamery

Fancy Creamery
Fum y country roll

hoic'-- country roll
Low prude A cooking....

f llKKSK-- O New er m mild
New York (loshen
Wisconsin Swim bricks..
Wisconsin Hweitxer
l.iinbtirger.

' rilPir AKIl VKOl.TAIIl.ks.
AITI.KS-Fun- cy, V I'W..

Fair to choice, Hi bid...
BKANS Select, V bil....

Pa A O lleans, V bbl....' l.luia Beans
ONION8

Yellow dunvcrs V bill...
Yellow onion, f bbl,...
Spanish, V crate

CAllHAOK New V crate.
l'OTATOKS

Fancy Hose per bbl
Choice Rofier Idil

POI'LTKY lTf.
XIHKSSKD CHICKKNS

v n--

Dressed ducks fill
Dressed turkeys V lb

L1VK CHICK KNH
Live Spring chickens W pr

74 78
rV7 f)8
frfi W
M 55
Ul M
HI 40
:m sw

:7 H8
:ir, m
t.'i (ll
0.1 til

4 85
4 00 6 (HI

4 31 4 Ho
3 Ml 78
4 ISI 4 2ft

13 ,riO 11 00
11 (SI 12 00
II no 12 00
10 (si M 00

tl .Ml

7 ftil 01
10 00 20 0
17 00 1H0I
l.i rsi in o.i
14 fSI IS 00

2R .10
24 20
20 22
12 14
0 10

10 11
10 11
14 lf
1 14
12 13

2 00 2 50
1 .VI 2 00
1 00 2 00
1 00 1 70

6 i
2 HO 2 75

.VI 2 00
4 & 1 40

73 1 00

2 2fi
1 flu 1 76

13 14
12 13
17 18.

(W fiO
40 60
70 78
13 14
19 20

AO 00
4H Ml
25. 36

4
6

7 25
7 fiO

1 00
1 05
2 00 2 25
1 75
1 00
1 40 1 60

1
17 10
12 16

j.ive jucas ot pr..
j.ive ueese pr
l.lve lurkey fi ft

rl(iS PalOhio fresh..
FEATHKKH

Kxtra live (ires V ft
No 1 Kxtra live geeselfilb
Mixed

Ml l:l.l,AMOCS.
J'A M.OW-Co- tin try, f It. . . .

City
SIOI JiH West Med'm clo'er

.Mammoth Clover
Tiui'dhy prime
Tiinothy choice
Ill ue gross
Orchurd gross
Millet
Hock wheat

RAtiS Country mixed ...
1IONKY White clover....

llnckwhcst
CINCINNATI.

FLOITR 3 2.'i(iJ 3 00
WHKAT No. 2 Rod 72 7S
It Y' K No. 2 62
COKN-Mi- xcd 60 M
OATH 83 85
K(i(iS 1ft 1(1

Hl'TTKK . Is 20
HIILADELPIIIA.

- t4 15(3 (4 75
WHKAT New No. 2. Red.. 74 76
I JOHN-- No. 2, Mixed 68
DATS No. 2, White 38 40
HCTTF.K Creamery Kxtru. 20 23
FXiOS Pa., Firsts... . . . . 22

Ntw YulUC.
Ff.OrR-rate- nts 6 00 e oo
WHKAT No, 2 Red 77 78
KYK Western 04 87
I'OltN Cngi-ade- Mixed 64 68
OATS Mixed Western 88 30
UUTTK.' Creamery 15 22
K(108 state and Penn 10 18

Livs-Toi'i- c Hteoiir.
CAST LlarkTY, riTTSDl'RU STOCK YAKUS.

CATTLS.
Prime Steers I 4 60 to 4 75
Fair toUood.... . 4 00 to 4 23
Common 8 60 to 3 75
Uiilliiund dry cows 1 60 to 3 26
Veal Calves 6 60 to 0 26
Heavy rough calves 2 60 to 3 60
Fresh cows, per head. 20 00 to 50 00

en sir.
Prime 93 to 100-l- b sheep. ...f 4 85 to 5 00
Common 70 to 76 ft sheep... 8 00 to 8 60
Unibs. 5 00 to 6 26

. uoue.
Philadelphia bogs 8 40 to 560
lorn Yorkers ., 8 80 lo 6 40
Wuhs. 3 60 to 4 00

vTlIX HE GET THERI I

Great Interest canters in tbs qasstlev
"Will Captain Anlreara, th Bapolto Colnm-bo- s,

reach Palos' in bl little boatf ' last
week w told of hi start, and how plnckllv
he wrote by sn Incoming sailer which pase I

him many hundred miles from shor. Now
we can add to that report the followiag news
Item just as It was published In th Commir-cfu-l

Adturlittr, ot Mew York

BPOKE THE BAPOLtO.

CAPTAIN ASOSIWS MAKtSO DIM WAT
rivst.vA Asn raui.

Losoos, Ang. IB (Dslslel's Bpeclal News),
Advice received to-d- from Coronna

state that th steamer Vera Crus. which ar-

rived there on Ail. II, from Havana, re-

ported that on Auk. 6 she fell In with a small
boat named Bapollo, manned by Captain
William A. Andrews.

In answer to questions of ths Captain of
th Vera Out, Andrews sard hs had sailed
from Atlantic City, It, J with the intention
snd hope of arriving atHuelvaand Palos
de Mnguer, on the Rio Tlnto, by next
October, In time for the occasion of the pub-
lic festivals In connection with th Columbus
centenary.

Th Captain of ths Vera Crus offered
Andrews any provisions hs required, but
the latter replied be did not want any, and
only desired to lie reported.

It will he recollected that It was from
Palos that Columbus nalle-- l In 1402 when hs
set out on his discovery of America.

Tb sbove rcpsrt was later continued by
cable from Ma lri I, one of which sai 1;

The Captain of the Vera Crus describes
Captain Andrews as bale and hearty. Cap-
tain Andrews, he siys, resented a question
as to whether he wished to be taken aboard
the steamer, declaring that he was certain
that be could reach Huelva without assist-
ance in time for ths Octob-- r fetes, tie
asked only one favor that the Captain ot
the Vera Crut fchould band a letter to ths
American Conmil at the llrst Spanish port
be entered. Captain Andrews then tied bis
letter to a piece of strap iron and threw It
aboard the Vera Crux, and after mutual
farewells aud wishes for a prosperous
voyage th two vessels parted.

On the following day, August flth, th
"Sapolio" fell in with the German snip
"Adolf,"'Captain A. Heheepsnia, who writes
that on that dato he supplied Captain An-

drews with "fresh water, fresh bread, eggs,
aud claret, also with a lantern and a length
of line, captain and boat being all right,"
We give it just as written, showing that our
Oermaii Irieud cull bo as liberal with his
letters as with the froh bread, which mutt
have proved so gnitnful to the darln;

who cirrie no fire, aud on whom
the baker does not call in the morning.

.

The New York Ifrralit, In an editorial ar-
ticle on Auzust 20tu, rather unjustly com-
mented on Captain Andrew' trip. It said.

The cable dispateh published yesterday
giving news ot the Intrepid Captain Ander-
son, of dory fame, hst. given encourngemsut,
if not assurance, to bis Irien Is. '

There can be no scientific va.mln voyage)
of this sort and id renulti exit come from
tbem that are of mush interest to tbu gen-
eral public, sivj th-- j r that a sixteen
foot boat may in exeo finely onlm weather
cross the Atlantic. " " v Were Captain
Anderson to prove by bis attempt tuat a
transatlantic voyage wui infinitely more
pleasant an 1 rapid in a boat than in
an ocean palace, tlieu tao community might
be grateful. Most interest now centres in
the possibility of bis liuithiug hit trip alivs.

' i

Just bow Captain Andrews (not Ander-
son, ss the Herald hat it) could select sixty
days of "exoaedingly calm weather" re-

mains for the Hr.rutd weather makers tj
show. If this voyage draws out sus'4 an

contribution t marine science.
It will almost npittl t!i di covary of gravi-
tation. But tb-jr- are otlisr things to be
clalmel In behtltof thi venture, some of
which are well statti i i fie following letter
written iu rely to this critics a'.

Editor N. Y. HEr.xr.nt
Admittlnj that Cast. Anlrsw,' voyue

may not bene.1t s -- i.no-, al l that he may
oot ooovlnos triveiorn that a small bo it is

luperior to au ocean palao.-- , I would c
tint every piason (er in an u O

should sleea easier in his comfortable
berth when he knows fist ths great saa his
been successfully crjel In a cockleshell;
snd may not many live bs sivl by this
plain object lesion, sliowi-1- that a wooden
boat is unsuiksble O.i lake, and river, and
bay, hundreds go down annually who lose
presence of mind beams they fail to r
tils this simple fact. Ant is thsr not a
lesson to bs learned In courage, in andur-tn- o

aul good saamaahlpt Does not any
sum who sucseaifully controls ths lments
add to man's oonttieucs and binsflt th
whole community?

Visitors to tbs World's Fslr, at Cjlcago,
ill eagerly seek out this American Colum-

bus and see tar tnwnsslvM his littls folding
boat, th "SapoHo," with which he is scour-lo- g

thf seas to show tbs world that modern
awn aad modern metho Is are far ahead ot
tayerl4ta W. A. H0ZOM.

T Tree I.aiailT Prlaelpl
Of th planU seed In maaofaetarlBf th
pleasant remedy, Byrup ef figi, has a psrma-aentl- y

beneficial effect on the human system,
while the cheap vegetable sxtraets sod min-
eral rotations, aiually sold as medicines, ar
permanently Injurious. Dels well Informed,
yon will nse Ihe trne remedy only. Mannfao.
tared by ths California rig "yrup O.

Thev hsv "potato In Kansas,
The name may be from Ihe fact that young
loiss go mere 10 pare. Texas rulings,

. K. Cobnrn, Mgr., flairs Hrntt. wrllest "1
find Hall's ( nturrli cure a valuable remedy.n
DruggliilsBell ll. Its-- .

When a little man Is hopelessly In lov It
greatly increases his sighs. Truss Mlftlugs.

A nietlatal Pkrslelaa.
Every one has heard of lir. Hoile's Certain

Troup Cure, 'l ulu great remedy w as used by
lir. tloiMle liimffelf tnr twenty year aroohgtns
ta,,.., ,,.,fj,f, i.iinill (,1 llulfln. .V. I.. wltll
nnfalllng wiecew for Conge-dlv- Colds, Pnetl- -

tafinla. I roup and Hrimclilt I Sold by drill
nil'. Miniiflu lured by A. 1. Hoinl (e.

Halo. N. .

A new street suierititeiiilent might to be
able In pnve Ids wny into the rood grill es of
his fellow citizens. Texas Hiflings.

MsiitrAI. sHemvhn achieved agrpnt triumph
In ttie inliictlniuif lli-- - linni' I'illx whic h attb cents at box a medicine client.

If afTllcfed with unreeye n lir. faaeThmri-pou'- s
r. limuglstHnll iitie per IniiHe,

nn unv nc nrr.fivrn
nitl" lwte.i, .i,ameT, snd pnlntu whlek lUla
tlie lniMl. lidMtetlis Iroli.lin'l Imiiii on

Tlieltlnlnit Hull Binve piillh In llrllllsnt, Oiler,
lew, lliinihie. nnil the eniwniier pnvs lur Lu Uu
or glum parkuse wltll every piirrllie,.

DR.KILMGR'9

Ma
O

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cur
Klieiiiiindsiii,

lArmliagn. pain In Joints or hack, brick dust la
urine, treipient culls, Irritiitlou, iiitlumiitlon,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder,

IHsonlcreri Livcr9
lmtiired digestion, eTout,
tiW A n cures knlni-- ilillri olll.-- ,

ImUtI, urinary trouhle, brlght's iUmjubo.

Impure mood,
Scrofula, malaria, g n'l wenkni'ss or debility.

Ilearanf ee-t- 'w iNmtenta nt One Rnttle, tf nnt bra
flteil, liruKiciiitii will tufund Utyttu .lie price paid.
At Druggist, 60c. iVIrc, (l.OOfilxa.

"tornlMn' OiiMa to Helth"fri-VMli1lltntl- on fratt
1)H. K 11.11 IB It CO.. lil.NOIIAUTON. N. Y.

MERCURIAL
Mr..T.O. Jonos.of Fu;ton,Ark.,snysof

"About ten yours ago I con
tV KJolTI tmctcd a Kcvcrocusoof blood
poison. Leading phyaicinnH prewriliet.
medicine after medicine, which I ton!
without any rtdiof. I nltci tried mercu
rial and potu.h remedies, wit h untiuc- -

RHEUMATISM
easeful rrsultn,ljnt which hrotighton m:
bttfu'lt ff mfrciiri"l r. rtim;iti,m tlmt
ni;ulo my life one of agony. Alter euf-

irinn iour yeura 1 gave up uu rcuieuto;
ti -- 1 iiMnmfini.'l ncint. ti U A f int
tttkitig severnl bottles, I w.is tutirelj
cnerd nnd tible to ropumo work.

li tho (frcutost 101
blorxl TjoLsonim' to-du- v or

tho uiurkct."
Treatise on r.lond and Rkin Tilnenwa irialleil

'-- ,. flwn r grKCIi 10 ( a Atlanta. !

'August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. Ii. Young, Daughters
College, llarrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August I'lower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have
used it myself for coustipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Ilrueeist. Mcchanicsburtr. Pa. &

IJATKST I PF.XHION for Turent
or Hiw lo tXi'Hlu n P.ttenr. enl l

Udl NTV I.AtVM.
PAlKIOK o'AKHKl. U AMil.NuTo.t, O. O.

attintinc ahaea wlthntJt W. I.. loname ana int prire atnmprdon
Kuril aubHlltuilntia artaubiact ta trofution tf law

iniiiitiyr money h n
dr fulaa praiuncea $3

A

jtjacooHII
I

Ct'ssa PsnHrrt.T akb PrsMAwncrtT

nHEUEIATIOU,
t.nmbarn, Heartache, Tnottiaebe,NEURALOIA,flee Threat, waitings, Frost-blte- e,

0 C Z A V X O A
Sprains, Rrnlses, Haras, Scalds.

. tHI CHSRLIS A. V0GILIR CO., sltlsisrs,

Hi V H It

EvEBYfv0THER
mhon Id Mt it In Th tfoaM

Itrapptd nn JfMfr i hittlrn .or
tntnkp.tufiwc'-- i AontKF I.lrifriT fr'T'iip,C n1(1((
i'rv Tttmnl, Totiwinilii, t nllc, ( Tnmp nti'1 J'nlnps. R
lit-- r all Mtimnrtr pfilsirn tike

Hf.hlf ryw hrff. I rice yr. hy tnl11: 0 tKMIrfJunrl'. ti. I.H. jtHlNWJN ACO..BTuii,Mam,

MEN AND BOYS!
Want tn Irnrn all abotil
Horn r How lo Pick Oat ft ,

QoodOnef KnowlmperrM i
(Ion RiHlm (itmrrl irttln- -t

Pmutl t I'ftrrt liitkMuo and
l fTf't a Cam when umn g

miiM7 TpII th ftirn bf
tliiTpth? Whutlo .all the PlfTfrnt Part of th
Anltralf How to Mvw a Horaa Vmpmtif t Allthia
and oihr Va ttalila Informatloa can ha ohtainfMl by

our R IM.tJ4TH TEI
IKHCHR HOOK, whlrh wa will furwar4, potV
tia d.on retli-to- only i3 canta In atama.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,

134 Leonard St., New York City

Its Origin and History;
ITS

PREVENTION
AND CURE.

An interesting Pamphlet mailed to to adi

dress on reoeipt of Stoma
Dr. L H. HABRI8, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RIPANfl TA8ULCS rucilSJl
S In- - tmiBn,i. llTer .i. bnH,,IM nurirv the blwl. am amf and cf f

frctual. Tho te avii. janual family
tn knnwD it r iiliotiiri'Jonttttrjtttitiri, I'TnTwpila. ton)

iretitli. Mi'iidat'h''. Huariburn. Marii
of rneiiT-f)- , MeutoJ D"firwK(nn
Painful Minn
(Vimiilcflim. Tlrvl Fmliaq, aud

rw strmrstm nr r. (wavn. rMuHitisT from impurr
bluofi, ora falhir hy the ytnmarii, Uvr or tnftin"
in frlt'Tm thfir pnirvtr ninctiimi. IViorwul'rtn tn

VKPittlnirars-hrnf'nlrr- l trt laainii T A ti i.r.itiri
1rr4THCKIFA!)il(ilKSrif'A!.(;0 ,10 Hprino

a A(Tnta lVantrai tTlf.ll l V rnl promt, ft

FDA7rn AXLE
GREASE

BF.NT IN TUB WORLD
Its wearlria qnalltltsi are nnrarpameil. artastlsr

euilARlltif Ihree boen or anv other brmi't. Not
If hunt. TI1H (1KNIIKB.

KOK HAI.lt BY IIKALKItS I.KM'KAl.LY.

WORN NICHT AND DAY I
Hulil worH rnr

tn re with ua
ltir all clrr'tinmtantfai

t nii nnt.Mr.
Perfect ::,::n,,T

rfW Pat linnnVrn-aa-
Jiliia'rfil'M i!t. ami rul'-t-- i
for awir rnoMHiir tin nt
cinvlr armitri fl.T. liaai)
Mfff tV?mar, MrtMias.

f TaWTTO. )

FRUIT ANDTREES ORNAMENTAL
Wlllllllsl, KOSF.S, II If II V .a'TH,HI I.BIS. for I nil fl.ANTISid. iinm-nx- a
Slock. Onlrr Dow. 160 pp. ( U. t!iic r H ...
EUWAKCER & BARRY "i&r&'Ttr

CACV PDF.TTV MlfIt frtr Tmrh-m- m
I infr on Piano or Orvnn. " A Oarda

ff lloara," waltn, 4P.i "I'rfamlngon th? 1kr, " ail- -,

V.; "HWAat lirfainn," wnllx, "CYr tho Orean,'
march, Jifto. (with violin parti. Cata1n(tii, olrtulura,
sanilslr a- . atiit to any a1ll-s- FftrK.

O. U . I,A N E, IJInnrraieT. Ma, Fn.
YOU CAN BORROW KOXEY
Tf tirahflM n al tatc, iTt htilM Intra or ntuka ntla
ir linnriivaiiirnti or ry off pnrumhrniwpa at cMt of
ihniit:ipr(i.hy JimUDirihcML'TUAI-UANUtULO't- .

VNhlCATK, U Montp.mtry St., Jeritoy . N. J

iaoa ftamedy tbr Catarrh It the
flMt. ViUtfMrt to r. ami rhfitwir.

Mild by drttauwu or Heist by iniul.
flue. K.T- FlHaelttne. Warrau. Pa.

GARFIELD TEA HS
gl ffceifl atlai.;ruraa ftl k llatrk,rraraCamplioai :raraCoaf I pit tonw
a4 tm tm at i u wai 4M aWt l ui.

Intslllutnaf Hhorthrtnd,
Nn, VH Fifth avenua, T'itt'nrfl, Pa. (irtim

ham and Pitman ayHtema. Prtvate nnd mal3
Pften at ipt'etl rlnea for ail writrr. (Kfl rialtiona ffr foin n

XiXJOsrxj Yotrnt wi aanatt aicrioiaaTpuLliahad, al tba rautarbablr low urtoa
ut out; ai.tM, putriiM,.! iiitj Woo con-
tains J4 Aa. prtatal of clwIjrpa of Kcait.siit piir suit la haai
BtfiMClV VflC aarvUMAlilv luinad lm slmla
It irtvM Ktitfiusn with tin (Mrnta
Wjiiivaiauta anJ pomuunlatlun, ant
0iniiau words w.tlt aViuflUU iltsttnlttun.It la Lavaiiiabla to Uertnawi who an rt'llbor.utrhlj familiar wiU) KiLVllah, or M
AusH?an who wia lo Itau
sWUiW, WIU) ft 00. MaJlr

avwa rCa. dona, ui Uiaari aw. aV tmk u

i'l7.'L DOUGLAS
S!HI0)E

T JW v . j J ana auruinw utun any

't'l I f nv"A sniM,iei'uirifiiFE , I i", li. W (f wLK h glvvidouLle UM

S - ' ia- - J , :W Xt t

GENTLEME!f:
ccnalne vowril ahoe that will noi rip i rtowCuif.

ililPKrt, auuxio UJitiur, nuxiUf.muro conn nuoin, abyiiPi.
oiuvr ai.ua aver M'M a um ystvrn

loeacaXftlnit from 14 0
iaa mad wirh t roitiiilfTai
tti tho ouialdeeritre inn hnwa tn cm)
wear of cheap welt kmmi aUt at Uio

aaiiilr rip, tuivinif i.uly otmttitlo aewetft.
leather oa tha mien, an! wtwa oitem.

wonhlta.
It cua bs roratmi tut uiuuy tnrura aa-

y wllltiavurrlporlooat'n tr,m thaupiKiv
Laaera of fimtwetir tie air log U eoono

ivuld considor too itupenur qttaiitiva
of tlifsa ihota, and uut b loniuiui'sd.
fu bnyebeup wiliboeiila at
Bitvlug onljr apueuruuoo tu ctiuiruviMSIuli;lah Hi

lo Lair. Iianj
roiiceMad raim

xiuecairi J.v i
WW11.(10 and ouiaV

Bcuooi BaMt Lau w

"III!

J m r --.w jjF-- iv'"--a "S. ttmm. is
sT .. KaSfisli,

em Wt.ao

a v ihi i i hk ncowa Jt -r- anrsraw. i v -
1 siisa t ill a iim ui n

I J
Will ata aaslaelT eahi (e.aa 4alm issml aa

sua,u klaa7auaaa4 M.a taui, JraMaaalta. W.X. W


